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ATh Commissioners of the W. X. . C. R. ! mocking birds or wild turkey? in the abovei. TILDEN". "4 : . THE HEWR. lutld a iqeetiug at'AsbcvUle last", week. amed eouurie, ' between the first day ofCarolina Watchman. - There are many acd strong reason? in and transacted omiicleraUe basiufss of im
of Samuel: J.

April and the first day of October in ' each
and every year, and any person so offer ding
shall be gttlty of misdemeanor, aud on eon- -

portanfte. We giva ; LeWw a synopsis of

Double-JThre- ad

Lock-Stitc- h

Got?. Seymour. Vfe caN attention to
tiiVitf.' T Sun's eWnct f a kite speech

delivered by the Hon. Horatio Seymour,

at CJtica, k Wo think Mr. S. Las

soonded the key nete which will rule- - in

avor "of the tiooiinalion
what they did : ; , i ;Tilden as the DonioWatic candidate, for D OHESflG" f--, MAY tlj 1676. yicUon thereof shall bejind,'noL; exceedingThey authorized the .Vice i'esidegt. XV

P. Canaday, to make a contract with tb $JO for each and every offence.President of ;the United ; States. '"The

strongest of these is bis coraplel idenii- - Machine.. . I . ji .! . i ni Vsteru Union iVlegraph Company to i i - ii, lw . - I tSec. 2 That it shall be unlawful for any
b O 4 A Persons making remittances frr tUf approach.. nauonai , eci.on. a.e
rSZ.lU tt irilman should Bend 2.10 I nMnl will demand that honest men be construct a telegraph line from Salisbury to person to take by uet, trap oy kill with gnu

any birds mentioned in section one of thistr - i 1" - "i .. i

to payior a ycarrj cw. ywttr.:
flcation wuh the cause oi. jrejorro

acquirements and pprfonat accomplish-raeu- ts

befitting id the office, hf possesses j

Henry station. ; 1 hey also, passed resolu-
tions lookiug to removing the line of the
road to Tan near,Newton, instead of having

three mifes out xf the" 'way

act n tbe lauds of any persou living within
the boundrieS of the above named counties.

brought to tbe front. .Without this there
ialoo Jiop.e of reformi off tbe . terrible eor

captions and abases tbat bare . fastened it: Davidson, Randolph .Rowan. Anson;Seventh and there can be no doubt , that lie wouldf i They awarded the contract fur compWtJng Warren. Guillo:d,, JiuckiiJirhain i, Orange,
administer Its h?rb duties to uhd' best ofupoa tbe CoFernmenU Tbe pjeopie post Caswell. Mecklenburg and Edgecombe,

CONGRESSIONAL DISTB1CT
tn wtternapproacn loine owannauoa sun-- nl

to Mr. .Uricti. one of the old engineers
of the company. This centleraan has beenbi ability.- - Mr :mvx ::;:..J'5Uo awake to a due sense or tbe.gencral without permission frx.m the ovcx.fr or- - his

agent of said lands, and anyl person so of- -
There are. however, we are. sorry ,tosocial and commercial situation, and ap iu th em p loy . of the ;Western ?Riad f r lsious of this net

f a misdeiheanor.about 20 years, in the capacity of en'giu- -p(r 4rectWeV at' all tbelpoints ? where eaj, grave oojiiatea jn ipe , way oi yu
aud upon couviction thereof! shall be tjuedthe nomination aud the election of Air,Thursday. 1 Jane fth, t Taylowrm needed. Mr B.?ay we must retnru to

The report of the Master of Trans'porta- - iu uiiiiHrs lor eaco uu everpr ouutierilden. in addition to that of the strength tlon showfil an increase over the foeome of' ' f tbe simply habits and genuine virtues of
;Tbe District Convention of tbe Demo- - b, - v.. Vft,tbe fathers of the republic, in socie

Sec. 3.; This act shall be iu force from andof ihe llepoblicaW party. T he greatest the Road duriojf Ueeeiver Smith manage- -
after its ratification. " ' "fof these1 is. the disaffeclion, .toward. himr4 cratic-CoiiservaiiTeI'ar- ty or me in inifnt,' of eoiiie $600 per month.- - - ,

TIub Eugiuer iu cbarca ofjthe works reV t ll . I J 1 BAmAty and government, as the best remedy Ratified the 18th day of March. A.: D.sell.'Wliicp no nas engeuuercuru -- ectwoP;r.n.l Ditrict will be held! at 1873.
'

.
IIt ufor the evifswhich enrround us. inort everything as going on ,. finely in theto us to a large iixieui unuccnNii

. --rS I ! w a 2 & M

si- - lU'.i.Ti'ci -
it6 : 1

i , t i 1 t ...:-...- - .

the ranks of j the Democratic party iii his
V,U1JI Wivi. . - C i J

aylorsvilJfl on Thursday the $ih dy of

June, 1870, fur the purpose of nominating
niouuiaiu sepuon.' ur. uaou. uas compie- -

very'apparent that the fdontry has; gone
te4 some J2Q feet of tunneling and Mr. Uiceown Slate. This remark applies particu Good Geacious J.The mountainswildly astray, and the people , are , now
Is also inakipg great hiadLay with his con- -

lar) v. to. ihe leading men in the parly .a candidate for Congress and for elect) o g around us are again, this morning, 3--
1 day'irarts.. i . v.'l'j .i" vr;.:-- t ;Ti- - m;M,8 v ... r i-- 'r r "T - This may baVe been unavoidable so fa r,

i;. ! c .1.1
ot Jlay, white wun snow truly, "win.The new hotel f Messrs. Pearson &naieiiMiKna Mu.. Und .Hi continue to suffer until they re ter lingers in (he lap of spring." , Has theSpVAgae, at Heury Station, is eomplted audwane convention at ei. i.ou.s, rnu9 anA wck,iesa and turn confusion-about- ; Easter got anything lo14 iu!y and saecssfully eondueted, every

27th dav of June, and also for nomma- - ; . ' , . . . . .

do wuh ii I?? Motwuhstanding the coldthing is in "apple pie" otdr.
j ting a Tit sidential jelector. and backward season, whnat looks wellTake every tuiufir uto considaratin andwhich made the country so gitat ana so

--jb'HN S.T1EKDERSON, theCoinpapy is doings sphsndidly. The
Commissioners are doiug all in their power,.glorloAS in itsfbetter days. ; H.fir

Chairman Dist. Ex. Con). y and if the Penitentiary Jjoard would co-o- p

erate with them in this State enterprise. , inApril 19tb, 1876. stead of assisting in trying to defeat it, the

and the grasses are splendid. We now
look for warm growing weather, and a
few weeks of mich will eet ni all right.

Burt Iudermilk says j Yt8, tell 'em
it was 4hoe-moui- h' deep pud the Bear
Wallow" and for the information of our
booted gentry we will state, tbat means
about' three iuches. Blade

There is a Methodist Geneial Confer THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

asi concerns a sacuon or ,i ue ieuioci n
party supposedlio be affiliated lolwhat is

called 4be Canal Ring but i what neces
sity was there for .the alienation of '. euch
men as Chief Judge Church t and jhe
ntuer Democrats ioni the! bench of the,

Court of Appeals i .Certainly these gen-

tlemen' are as pure, a8 far removed from
corruption, as Mr. Tilden himself. . Ancl

yet it is an open secret, if indeed it can
be called a secret any 'longer, that all
these Judges have been rendered, by
some jnwin or if jother,. hostile to MrTil-den- .

This may have been oacasioned in

part by the harsh and unmerited evil

br persons ! notoriously identified

Road would be completed to Asheville inInAe now in session at Baltimore which
less tun than twelve mouths. 1 he Gov

Piper,' the Boston , marderar of Mabel
is doubtless the largest aud most iofluen ernor will have-t- o do something in this mat

Ynnn'p ' and Bridget Londerean, after ter or the good people of North CarolinaUal ecclesiastic body Jn this coontry. It- O ' - - " O -- w
f

will hold hi in responsible. V hope amdenials at last confesses his guilt.1 many comprises 'bishops, clergy and lay dele

With-ou- r printed directions, no insfcraction or michankl Bkill is required to operate tt.
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle e and unequalled Sim

plicity, comprising simple levers working! upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they
are hardened and polished. ; j i' .

The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N J.,,with new special
(patented) machinery and tooK constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer.

Every machine fufly warranted,
1 1 DOMESTIC r SEWING MACHINE CO., ,

!":". ;Ncw Yorlc nnxl Cliicago.

believe that Governor Brogdeu will uut let
io totb flasEJ. the Peuitentiary Roard. longer trifle M"itgates in large isurabcrs j and : tkeyywii

ftmnhlv he In session for seVeral weeks tins matter, it is too imnortant. We must
have a Board of Commissioners in charge oJudge Watts. The yilmlhston I t9utbority is limited to qnestions whicl with Mr. Tilden of certain decisions of

The Tomato A dry, rather poor
soil in best tor tomatns. This checks lux-

uriance and throws them into fruit fulness,
and as soon as the plants are heavy laden
with fruit i they can be helped to form it
of good size and rich coloj- - by the use of

the Penitentiary who will study the iu
the Court oP Appeals, notably the decisTost says ; "the time is not far distant U ti to die woikintr of the church. ', and terest of thu State and not that of its metn
ino no lhft writ of Habeas Jornus. V e bera. .

SA VIXGS By using th " Domestic p.pr Fashion toe most stylish and perfect-fittin-g

costumes can be produced, at a large saving in
MONEY to those who choose to make, or supertn- -FASHIONSregard that decision as nnsorpasaed in Major Muller. who is-i- n the iinmediat

importance and greatness by any judicial

wbehJ.e (VYatu) will be taken tip by the (D improvement in ways and means for
good people of ihjs Commonwealth aud directing the vast energy of the people
made their chief magistrate." i More'a the t)Cj represent. They havelshowu some
pity and the shame if they should, thoqgb ileiudininipn tohapdle Ulitlfal subjects,

charge f the prisoners iu the inotiutaius. is
hard at work and doing great service for lh
State. ' No inau works harder or inrre suc-
cessfully for the interest of the Western

determination in the history of this State
orj of (his country. Fortu?ato will it be

tend ICS maKlll OI, uicu own garments, niuun
highest talent and the best CtciEties in all departments, and the, best ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results tar above the reach of the
average dress-mak- er. Ouf styles are always the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat-ed

catalogue mailed to any lady sending fire cents with her address. Agents wapted everywhere.

" DOMESTIC," SEWING MACHINE CO.
New York and Ghicago.

or the next President ol ' the Uuiled

mannrewaters of dressing! of solid onng,
mulchings. Neither must the plants be
allowed to flag for want of water nor puf-

fer for lack of food. A heavy crop of
fruit iu different stages of; growth proves
a great strain on their strength and re-

sources, and they must bd supplied with
abundance of food and water.

he is as good a lirogdep, we suppose. j i,at jt js hardly probable the wise men Road, and if the Pet.iteutiary Board will
of the body will, permit any extravagance States, be he ever so earnest a reformer,

if there be one a:t, in his whola-tiinc-
ial

career, so grand and nu'iuorable as-this-fW la!manv oandida es W Gov- - to pass-ou- i wilh ihe sanction of the Con- -
give mm the number of men the Commit-(doner- s'

of 'the Road ask fr. he will make a
hole through the mountains of North Caro-liu- a

very soon, Wil. PostAll honor to the "independent, liberty (CENTENNIAL 'iKEWS.nfimr .Tnrtrp whn rppoidftd their votes
Gil Haven of Boston, whotheir epce.orand Ltt Governor presented by

respective friends as there are telegraph ?me recommended- - that

We Methodist should pray for a third termpoles between here: and Raleigh'
-- seeGen.Leach is beginningio be talked fbr Grant js in attendance, but the papers

infavbrof the immortal opinion perma-H- - r .u. o pears ana wne against onen,
nently affirming, in this State, and as an iroin vauairus. 0t25 WE take pleasure in saying toionr fiiends anil the public

daily rceivin,; our ; ,LrT 1 generally, that we are nowexample lo the whole country, the price- - j Bittle'a Revisal, chap. 5, sec. 3 pro-Ip- ss

privileges of this great writ of right, ividesj "The Judge of Probate in theirof," and some one says tbe Radicals fear represent him as reticent ou the subject
at this time, lie has probably repentjed V .

Why has Mr. Tilden alienated himself i respective counties shall bind out as aphlra more' than any other man in tbe

TitE BaxQCET. The; banquet to le
given to the Grand Lodgeof Odd Fellow?,
will be a grand feast. Col. C. S. Brown,
the well known proprietor of the National
Hotel, who has ihe affair in hand, hi
secured the services of Mr. Jimruie Wren,
of Salisbuty, who by thelway ii the best
one in the 8:ate at such thing, to deco-
rate the hall with evergreens, suitable
mottoes, Arc. We called; yesterday and
found all bi.y.as bees. llah Ncics,

from such men I i prentices all orpuans whose estates areof that folly and will hardly renew t it
V- -- y r - i -- State ' '. ; : Bating these personal fends, wo think of eo email value that no person will edu Dry Goods, Actions, Eats, Clothing, Boots, Shoos, &c, k. ,

. ZriFOwr Goods hare been bought low.3 -

l" fchall be sold for suokt rnoFiTS.J -
now. Mr. Tilden has showed marked ability as cite and maintain them fr, the profits

Governor of this State. But for these he ( thereof.i

)The Champion Dodev Bhune is . in J

tntht very probably be nominated audi 1 lierel. ire, where the uncle ot an or- -
The Hon. Judge in this Dis.has beeu inrfair wav to earn this distinguishing ....$400

.
1 25

. 50 to 1 75

J We Bell a good suit of chstlics for ......
I We sell a good article of women's shoes for
f Whole-stoc- k plow shocj for

elected President of the Uuited Slates, f phan was, upon petition, without notice
L . m. w.i i- .- ivtt evervbodvra mouth - tuis week, aud con

riiey stand in the way of both his iiom- - to his mother, appointed guardian, andM . I . . .hi c mi : - .
f at lean three little jobs wherein bonds i"es w oe taiRea oi. uere a SrCfc inatton and elect inn. rbo position and subsequently the mother, who had again

ledges of thu. delegates are not the only I married, filtd a petition praying that theor monev were obtained after a manner fault MUer m the people or uis xionor,
I&TSat LOWER PtRICES than ever hefore offered in Salisbury;

I In a word we guarantee to sell jjoods as loir as the same quality can be; bought else-- t

wlere in the United States. JT'Calf ad examine for yourself, and see f we cannot
--stnind the test. With thanks lor past faV6rs we solicit a continuance of the same. i

things which, will be considered in ihe order of appointment be revoked and that. . . m . l it - 1 1 1 .1not strictly creditable, and yet he has Ar they don't agree, and are constantly

and P'ing at and fault-findin- g each other. Itdodeed out (or tried to) every time National Unnrenlion. What is the state t ihe oe annointea guardian, anu upon the
of feelingat home, behind the delegation? j hearing it appeared that the orphan'c es

WALTON & ROSSriaseed blameJ not alaya 80 lbq JudSesin some one else to bear the reePe8 Salisbury, April 3d, 1S70.
'

2G:!t

ra e Italian Qneens 3,00

FOUil FOR 10.00

Safe arrival and purity
(luararthe I.

Italian stocks $12.50 each.
Morgan's combination

HIVE, $2.50 EACH
Address,

KliFUS 3IORGAN,
Old Fort A. C.May tO ff

This U a question that will be pertinent- - tatc was very email, and neither of the
It is a little burnriiinff that! thoueh not w4;ar people. lyaikedi ;

. ' parties ottered to maintain and educate
uiltv himself, he is alwavs read v to lavP&S attending our Courts received , With New York thoroughly united m bun tor the profits thereof : It was held,

his favor, Mf. Tilden would be very that the court below erred in revokinghis baudon the fellow thaV is! everywhere, ill public and iii private, the
strong.' Can a peitect union of tho j.arty Jeaid order and appointing the petitioner CBelicr and (cheaper thanmost deferential aud respectful greeting
be effected ? j Are there any honorable 1 guardian, upon her filing bond as requiredr i trom in?n ana low. . jiverv man toucueo meaus of reconciling the serious existing j by the Court; and that the orphan shouldTheipth.of May u .IKenjorul dj in

83 .lLe Judge passed along the difference's! Wb submit these momhes j have been bound out as an apprenticeatate, selected, says the toootherni . ftml tltnBA who ..efli(1'vcd ,u on
TlB nndersijrned a 1 irjre linsiness in the Cahiuet Making line find would call pecia
ati'htion to his Home-lSlad- e Worlt Hcdfteads, IUtreaus. Cahinets, Bookcases. "Wild

rocs. Secretarlet-'- , Tah.es I'icltrei Frumit-s- unit eVtrytliin"j4 else demanded. Al.-'o-, :

PAINTING.
J. GlLffiER KEENER,J '--- to the? parties concerned. A reform in The Piobate Court of the county in

the administration of the National Gov- - which such orphan has acquired a settle- -paiiuhity. of hearing him in private con
yereation, like those who fisteued at his eriiinent is an object so grave aud so merit has jurisdiction of the proceeding,

Home, '.'because it was the day of the
translation of one (Stonewall Jackson)
distinguished alitte fr his piety and his
martial prowess." It is a fitting day to

desirable that large mutnal concessions which should be entitled In re A. B. &c.
deljveranpes from the bench, were all of personal feeling mav welt be made for i The Probate Judge has authority and... ... . . . . . .

thie sake of-- its accomplishment, lo the ought, iu the exercise ot a legal discreattention and respect, and treasured up

ki words with care, to be recited to famremember tbe . brave boys who laid down etld that this may be achieved if possible, itniij upon the application of the step
i their Jives in a cause they believed just. we have spoken'.' frankly on the whole lather, acting in the name of ins witeily and friends when at home.

inlndinp band made window sap'ri. window 1Hih1h, doors, dc, prorrptly r; besit2p s
jreneral carpentering husiuesy. PImus and ehtiniut'-n:ad- e and eoutr.ncts taken for churche,
dvelliug.', stores, factorie., & e. ', Also, owus tlx; patent and is now selling, the,

j WEW CLOTHES T?AGK, ;
thf best Tnixa for the yirposq of drying clothes ever yet indented ; is eqnal to 70 feet, of Una ,

anil may be used either iu or uikof d.rs ; mav use ail or anv part with t'qttal etejiirice.
! COFFINS.

. r ' I It 1It well becomes their friend to decorate subject as it presents Uself to our, wrj uiaue within a reasonable Mine, to have
jWe wish it was eo again. We know

trnst unbiased, judgment. X. 6un. revoked the order appointing t he uncletheir graves and j keep their memory alt j our- - thoughtful people loogto see a rr nil rT ! j 11 ti'ltlimit nnttnu til? trfttlii.?

House, Sign, and "Ornamental
PAINTING,

GraiiiniS Frail a Specialty.

All letters "addressed to the under-

signed at Kernersville, K. C, will be

promptly answered.
Work done by contract or by ilia day.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. J Address

J. GILMER KBRNBR,
Kernfeisvilh', N. C.

LOOK AT THE CHEAP PMCES.

green,.
and heurd the same de novo.of the former; rotation

between themselves and the Judiciary ;
Keps oonstatitly on hand a fn!3 assorrnient of coliiiisi ready, to. ship in few minutes.The boy was a competent witnepg and

i s - .i
THE ANTI CATHOLIC MOVE-- I

WENT STILL ACTIVE. PRICES !'( Tba grand world's show opened it long to set justice administered with that tall ana hear them ana see the scocc.
22: Address, M. L. McINTlKE.

oiigutlo nave ueen examined in that
character,' and his feelings and wishes March 9, IWflWolearn that' the Republicans indecorum, fairness and firmness which ever ill 11 'oti;rht to be allowed serious cousideracionWashington are spreading broadcast overcommands the assent and the approbation by the Court, in the exercise of its 1 is- -the Corintry, as a political document, aof the citijeu. It is a painful reflection cretion as to the person to wboie control

Philadelphia yesterday, May 10th, with
great demonstrations of rejoicing.

"

A spe-

cial irain of Pullman cars was sent to
Washington to carry the - president and
party, members of Congress, ice. Pres-
ident Giant was to make the opening

I the -

Q.' Carolina HOME Insurance .
Co.sermon of the Ilev. J. I. Newman, the

he was to be subject.that we have of late years fallen so far pastor of President Grant, and the same
clergyman who by the President's apbelow the staudard of excellence which Kerosene Oil, 30cts per gallon.

oU ttsonce characterized the administration o pointment recently travelled around th BEST ed Lve, I 15 ets per bos.! 1 if T. I 1 worltJ to examine into the condition of
THE BIRD LAW.

From the Raleigh News.
At the request of a valued correspon

At EN'MSS Drus-Stor- e,

Consulates. This sermoh is entitled
iaw ana. justice, n oeepiy concerns
them to see the judicial ermine, once held

speech,, which, if bis own, will be short, j

North. Carolinians visiting the Exhi-
bition may see mosi of their S lata papers
at Geor,;P. Rowtll's headquarters on tbe

UHigious tjioerty; A V ree VJnurcn in a dent we republish the Bird Ltw enactedso sacred, draggled iu the dirt and become Free Country." Like another pamphlet!
AYE YOUR CHICKENS. ENXISR'
Chicken Cholera cure will do it. Ask
vour neigh bor. I'.iee cts.at the last session ot the Legislature forthe subject of ridicule and contempt

3J:lm- -grounds. At EXNISS Drugfettiic.t wrrr I IiO nAn lit I Ii (Vuur n in mtil ti hiili I 1And well it may, for it is one of the sad . , . .. .. . i in certaiu counties ol th Slate named in14

My

if"

r i'-- .'

-

!'

uinc mc iiuc vi i uiibiiiiistu ill uciujam. .1 , , - . . ; .1dest of all the deplorable signs of the uif aci. .ui opiuiun, 10 response 10 intiIt is aimedand in the United Slates."

1 OF BALEiG-H- ; C
j Insures Dwellings, Stores, ilerehandise,

AND ALL CLASSES OF INSURABLE PROPERTY,
AGAIHST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

THE 310ST;FAYOKABLE TEMS,
ts stockholders are pentlenien iuti"-este- d in building nn Xorih "Carolina Institntions, an4

I among them, are many 0f4.be promtueut- buucs and liuanciil men, of the State. ;

'' ' .

S till Jjosscs Promptly Udjusted and Paid.

ioS i Encrarate Hole MilntMS 13: s
f ANDREW IVIURPH Y, Agent, SaMtiry, C.

times, to pee this palladium of the peo . iiitiuiiy in imii niiictuuuucui, la iun 111c
AXE YOUR CORN & KILL TUE
HATS by having Crow d: Rat Toisou at

ENX1SS Drug Store.
3!:lmo. .

at the Roman Catholic Church,Msj.osrA Exgelhard, for many!
years editor of. tbe Wilmington Journal; aiiari..:. .11 ...1 1 .1 I..taw, iiKe an oiueru, uinsi us consirui'u tu- -pie's rights and protection undermined breathes a political rather more lhau a crally, and therefore no trespass, or theand endangered. Destroy the respect of religious antagonism.has terminated bis! connection with tha
paper. We regret to record this change

pursuit of any other game, than is sp cthThe' National Republican Committee; cally set forth makes parties liable to thecomposed of geutlemeu in both branches
US.X3 YOUR WIFE AND
33ABI22S by buying Chill Cure at

ENNISS'.
31:lmo.

cIIj. EGELUAED has occupied a leading
or vonsrress, ana otner cousoicuousposition among our JJemocratic journals, riends ot lresident Grant, furnish the

the people for the judge, and they, jdge

all confidence in bis decisions ; and the rul-

ing of courts if enforced at all, will be
regarded 'more in the light of arhilrary
oppression than- - the administration of a
system inlaws "designed for the security

penalties imposed by the act. But it is
in the power of owners of land under the
laws authorising them to post their lands
to exclude trespassers of any d ascription
and in the pursuit of any game. The

and has exerted a wide and useful' infla money for the circulation of these docu
DISSOLUTION.ence as a high toqfd, fair and . honorable ments : aud they are distributed under- r

the direct management of Mr. J'."3I. Edtuau 111 tue poiiuea oi uie oiate. lie re
munds, post-mast- er of Washington and law of last inter was enacted more

for the preservation of certain birds, liatires with our best wishes for success in and protection of the community.. , t, ;

The firm of Yanderford and TTyatt isespecially known as the particular, inli ble to extirpation from pursuit within this day dissolved by muthal consent. AllBut it ests with the people directly to mate inena oi rVliandler, the ftpcre. MarMe Weilss,certain seasous lhau for the prevention of
whatever his hands maynd to do. 1 1 is

j s.
not yet known who will take his place on

I the Journal. L

parties indebted to tlie late firm will eome lor-vk-a-

and settle at once. Tbe books' of thetary of the Interior. Hundreds of thoucorrect any evil they may have to com trespass.sands of these pamphlets were,sent into ooucern can bo found with &r. N. C. Wyattplain of in this relation. The Judges are Our correspondent views the subject
in the Caldwell store House fan Iimisn strtet.Ohio last fall, and into Connecticut andnow elected by them, so that the whole New Hampshire this sprint;. from a sensible point of view, and we give

below au extract from bis letter, whichIt turns 006 that Judge TOloud' responsibility is theirs, and they must It it has been supposed anywhere that
rbear all ihe consequences that may re
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A CARD.
1 bee leave to return my thanks tct my

athe great demonstration of hostility to the breathes tuo very 8pir4 we wish lo eee
roused in tho State. Whenever farmers
come to the recognition of the superior JCatholic Guurch, of which President HEADSTONESMONUMENTS.sult from had exercise of: the right to

L- - 1 1 .

hamfe jwas not on the petition for the pari
jdou of Atwobd, as heretofore stated, by
Jhe Raleigh 2r T. C: Evans explains
that he is to blame for tbe error, having

brant sounded tbe keynote in his famous
importance of stock as an item of farmspcecn at Ues Moines, has been aband- - friends for their liberal patronage lo,me whileresponsibility, and claims the most seri

".
"

- - Houea or relaxed, tue supposition is en prosperity, then they will-ris- e lo demand
the enactment of protective laws againstous thought of those who exercise it.mujunqersiooa vjov. .urogden in some

in the firm of Vanderford fe Wyatt, and hope
by a strict attention to my business and fair
dealing to all to merit a continuance of the

tirely mistaken. It is evident that the .1 1 .i.ii .
attemntto dentifv tho whol Rennhl.Wn l.ae encroacumeni 01 ,a,er8 w,' commit HI111--.- L. .1.:. V . .'i I dimasinff tresnaBS under the cover of

copversation wub bim on the inbject.
iTbe Ncics makes the proper amend to the
Governor, and so we are all right! again! urged more vigorously than ever. Thli 8prt: LelI,e fmera remember they

xame, at my new eianu next uoor to tee rost
Office where I shall a I way a endeavor to have
on band a fresh stock of Family Groceries and
country produce. jUnits Stains District Court.

U to b dn,,P rlo.',r,tW. nn oowutuie tue vast majority ot the voteru
Judge Cloud is put to rights it was due Scold ail American Granitet. i l . . . . Ti I in tll l.t. Ihnv wwh Ihti tntuiuiaThis Opart was opened in Ashevilla on u 13 oeuevea tnai a ereat weicht of do- - . r Very itespectvveiv,

T. 11. VAMDKRFORD.hi m, and he v ery properly "wauled noth litical strenb'th mv h AAA ir. .u L: to be protected, they can ha,e it done.Tuesday! evening, His Honor Jndge Dick
sources of the Darlv tbronffh th frffertftf 116 adds : ' A CARD.presiamg. . , . .. v, x 4 , 4 ,.

i ; The Grand- - Jury was , emDannalled lolic aentiment. but aIbA "We fin

I beg leave to return my thanks t my friendsDeCtUSO It hv miMioD. cnAh OVWB' F"'wij uu, aoa auivr meWET OR DRY. 1

On hand and furnished to Order.for their very liberal patronage in the past, andan reena ?nt A . hUDUUg of an? claSS of gam
His Honor delivered; his charge, which
wit replete with information, both to. the
Jury and the crowd Judge Dick enter'. n:;nWi,.tl.n1 TVr ' f- -

, To allow one. is to allow all;Oar Concord . friends had vet and
ALL ORDERS PRQMPTIT fECUTED,

i rrrnAKT--w m a
r-- 7i.V7ri" .7 V r J to allow all, is to introduce all classes of

hope by a strict attention to badness to merit
a continuance of it in the future. 1 can be
found at tte Caldwell store Itouc on Innia
st., where I shall At all times keep a full and

dry ticket in the municipal election on Tr "u5k luureu.uie, corropnon ; 01 men and dogs; and to allow all, is to destroy
the trOTfrnznenl, and from the enormous all. This is the practical result of the wholethe 1st, and the dry t - won by about lb

ed into an interesting explanation of the
provisions and the necessity of the Reve-
nue lawshowing that the faithful exe-
cution of tbe Revenue law br which tha

ehoice stock of Groceries, Liquor &' country I ; i

r. i corner Morgaa and Blunt Streets,'and pressing danger? which ibat corrupt matter. I Our section is beginning t make mr Awajmty . So, Concord has decided that produce, very licspecttully,
21h3mo N. C. WTATT.iion nnogs upon tue country. 1 ?; a start in good tanning and stock raising.

i iu:iy
. loe power ot this auti-Cathol- ic move tana tne most intelligent of our farmers are,

fellow shall not "wet his whUtfeV

that townl .. . : . j i jyji X
"

illicit manufacture ofjthe article is pre
vented, is a stimulus 'lo the lawful maim- - ment is great, mucb ereater than a annr. 10 u,aq iu Ta?or 01 tne strictest oonstrue- -- - - r. r. - tioo of the law. ,6'irds, fences, and slots kfacture of the same, and thereby ! encour- - lAttention PARficial observer can Buppose. It ntidoubtI The "Dry ticket for towo oCcers also Diaulliibl fUlU UUJiUUiuumust be aiadu inviolnte.

'i 'carried at Sit. Pleasant. . The good seed age me legitime e industry or ttie country.
Tbe Judge showed that legitimate busi

i:
1

1.

cdly produced a. very noteworthy effect
in Ohio last fall, and "contributed much
to the election' of Gov; Hayes and j to the

25c. to G. P. ROWtLL ct CO., NewSend for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing
lirts of 8,000 newspapers, aad estimates show
ing cost of advertising. March U, 7Ci ly.

"Mill Stones !
GRASS SEED.sown hi the soil of Cabarras by that eaK

r Iness could not exist and flourish ! in "the AN AQT.to protect birds in the Counties
of Davidson, Randolph, Rowan, Aueon.

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors, -- y..

-- I SALlSBUfiY, X--country, iwbile violations of the Iuterna
TJ i. jf.- :.. . - 1 -

tloverjnest and good old man, Josy PfliFzt,
contiuues to bear fruit. He res is from

Just received a freph furplydeteat of the IJemocratic party there. It
was felt, too, and seriously ielt. i !ti ."ttie warren, ijuiiiord,: Itockintrham. Or--

S4ed. '"Orchard Grass, Ulne Grass,: Red Topange, Caswell, Mecklenbdrgand Edge add Timothy, which I will sell cheap this labors bnt his i works do follow him.
iMivenne.iaw are loieraiea. ve regiet
the waoortimo and , space : for a more
extended; notice of this excellent charge to

elections of March, in Jsew Hampshire
and of April in Connecticut. Who can

combe.,. i.-- j
.; 4 y ' ENN'ISS1The good or evil a man does in this life LAMwinl.l of

January 22 1874 tt. J. ,

Cheap Chattel .Mortgages, , -

sale bblank, lor :

and varioi c ther

tue urand Jury." The day was quite in-
clement, land tho crowd not go Urge as

rnosjjowu tbrongh long yearr, blessing Will bnyou Dux of Cuncijutated

Of any size' desired, cuff out of the best
Granite in the State, may be obtained on
short notice. Also, window and door sills,
pedestals for monnments, Address
K. E, Phillips, Salisbury. 16;tf

Shall be
tell; what its effect will be upon the T' rhe A General
momMitous election in j November tL do euact, That( it

V-l-- r rt u,..rti unlawful to kill or shoot, trap or
i '

. r ' - S " ' partridges, onaila, dov-s- , robins.
15 CJL Lye at ; .net. txayor nrf uis race lor many gmicraiionf. Qeual at ibis Court. AshemJlc Erjunitor
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